Student Interest Survey

Please fill out the following information on your scantron sheet:
Name: ________________________________

Student ID Number: _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _

The following numbers refer to the numbers on your Scantron.
1. A. Male
   B. Female

2. Would you like to receive information about activities that you’re interested in during the 1999-2000 school year?
   A. YES
   B. NO

For each of the following activities, please indicate the number of years you participated in high school, or whether you were in a leadership position relative to this activity. If you never participated in this activity, and you are NOT interested in doing it in college, please leave the answer blank. For each question you respond to, you should mark only one answer.

A. Never participated in this during high school but interested in it for college
B. Participated 1-2 years in high school
C. Participated 3-4 years in high school
D. Participated in a leadership role, regardless of the number of years involved

Community Service
3. Habitat for Humanity
4. National Honor Society
5. Tutoring
6. Volunteer Clubs (Key Club, etc)
7. Volunteering outside of school on your own personal time

Music and Theater
8. Choir
9. A Cappella Group
10. Band
11. Marching Band
12. Color Guard
13. Orchestra
14. Personal band outside of school
15. Plays - Directing or Acting
16. Musicals
17. Thespians

Sports
18. Baseball/Softball
19. Basketball
20. Cheerleading/Pom Poms
21. Cross Country
22. Cycling
23. Dance
24. Diving
25. Equestrian
26. Field Hockey
27. Football
28. Frisbee
29. Golf
30. Gymnastics
31. Hiking
32. Hockey
33. Lacrosse
34. Rugby
35. Skiing/Snowboarding
36. Soccer
37. Swimming
38. Taekwondo/Karate/etc.
39. Tennis
40. Track and Field
41. Volleyball
42. Wrestling
43. Other (Please specify below)

OVER PLEASE
A. Never participated in this during high school, but interested in it for college
B. Participated 1-2 years in high school
C. Participated 3-4 years in high school
D. Participated in a leadership role, regardless of the number of years involved

Other
44. DECA/FBLA
45. Environmental Club
46. Peer Counseling
47. School Newspaper/Yearbook
48. Speech and Debate
49. Student Government

For the following questions, please use the same scale as given above. However, for these activities marked with an asterisk (*), please describe in more detail the nature of the activity that you did in the space provided on the scantron. For example, in Question 51 you would specify what type of academic club you were in, etc.

50. Academic Club (Physics Club, Chemistry Club, Math Club, etc.)*
51. Cultural Unity Club*
52. Fine Arts/Photography Club*
53. Governmental Club (Young Democrats, Young Republicans, etc.)*
54. Honor Societies*
55. Language Club (French Club, Spanish Club, etc.)*
56. Outward Bound (rock climbing, camping)*
57. Youth Group/Religious Group*

The following questions pertain to activities only available in college, or special resources that we have on the CU Campus. If you are interested in participating in such activities, please mark your scantron as follows:

A. Yes
B. No
C. Undecided

58. Fraternities or Sororities
59. Residence Hall Representative Council (RHRC - student government for all 6,000 on-campus residents)
60. Individual Hall Councils (Each Residence Hall has its own hall government)
61. UCSU (University of Colorado Student Union – Student government for all of the CU Campus)
62. Becoming a Resident Advisor (R.A.)
63. Academic Programs in the Residence Halls (Kittredge Honors Program; FallFest; etc.)
64. Women's Resource Center
65. GLBT (Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender) Resource Center
66. Cultural Unity Student Center – for students of color
67. Night Ride/Night Walk (Provides transportation and escorts for CU Students after dark)
68. KUCB Radio (on campus radio station)
69. Study Abroad

Thank you very much for you time!